SERVICES IN THE CHAPEL DURING TERM TIME

Choral Evensong open to the public

Sunday with sermon 6.15 pm
Wednesday & Friday 6.30 pm

Note different times and details on some dates (see below)

Special Services open to the public

Compline followed by hot chocolate
Thur 23 May (4th week) & 13 June (7th week) 9 pm
College Communion Fri 31 May (5th week) 6.15 pm
Mass with Catholic Chaplaincy Wed 5 June (6th week) 6 pm
Pentecost (Sung Eucharist) Sun 9 June (7th week) 6.15 pm
Leavers’ Service Wed 19 June (8th week) 6.15 pm

Ascension Day Thurs 30 May (5th week) 8 am
Gather in Back Quad before breakfast for a short sung service followed by hot chocolate!

There will be no Evensong on Sun 5 May (2nd week) as the Choir will be singing Evensong at Bletchingdon, one of the ‘College livings’.

College Services

Mon – Fri Morning Prayer 8.45 am
Sunday (except 9 June) Holy Communion 9.30 am
followed by Chapel Breakfast at c.10.30 in the Magrath Room – all welcome!

Director of Music: Prof Owen Rees
Organ Scholars: Laurence John & Tom Dilley

See details of services & music at www.queens.ox.ac.uk/chapel

Chapel Charity: Last term we raised nearly £700 for Rosie’s Rainbow Fund.
This term, following Oxford’s twinning with Ramallah in the West Bank, chapel collections will go to the Oxford Ramallah Friendship Association

Please note: services are audio recorded and may sometimes be photographed or filmed for publicity purposes.
The Revd Rose Hudson-Wilkin  
Chaplain to the Speaker of the House of Commons  
4th week: Sun 19 May

Jamaican-born Rose Hudson-Wilkin was the first woman of colour to be appointed as a Chaplain to the Queen, in 2008. Since 2010 she has been Speaker’s Chaplain, leading daily prayers and regular services in the Palace of Westminster.

Esther Cicic Brazil (Queen’s, 2005)  
5th week: Sun 26 May

Esther’s first career was as a professional singer, going from a choral scholarship here in the Chapel to singing at the Proms and the Carnegie Hall. But God had other plans! Esther is now due to start training for ordination this Autumn.

University Sermon for Trinity Sunday: Prof Janet Soskice  
Professor of Philosophical Theology, Cambridge  
Sun 16 June (8th week)

The College hosts the annual University Sermon on the Trinity, attended by bedels, proctors, and members of the Theology Faculty.

Our University Preacher this term is a Canadian-born Catholic theologian, working on religious language, gender, and interfaith relations.
The Chaplains: Katherine & Laurence Price

The Revd Laurence Price will be joining the College whilst Katherine is on maternity leave this term. Laurence studied Classics at Exeter College, where he sang in the Chapel Choir, and trained in theology at Westcott House and St Catharine’s College, Cambridge. For the past three years he has served in a group of parishes on the edge of Grimsby.

Laurence will be in College on at least Wednesdays and Fridays.

Front Quad 5/2 01865 279143 chaplain@queens.ox.ac.uk

Email sent to chaplain@queens.ox.ac.uk or laurence.price@queens.ox.ac.uk will go to Laurence. Personal email for Katherine can still be directed to katherine.price@queens.ox.ac.uk.

Chapel Clerks: Matt Hines (MCR) and Joseph Botman (JCR)
Captain of the Bells: Guillaume Matthews
Chapel Team: Kwok Cheung, Cristiano da Cruz, Caitlin Dermody, Zilin Gao, Steve Kench, James McGhee, Florian Stocker, Adam Suttle, Brian Theng, Zachary Walker
Christian Union: Anna Lancaster & Alvin Tan  Catholic Chaplaincy: Brian Theng

Any member of college (regardless of religious affiliation) is invited to join the Chapel Team or read the Bible passages at Evensong. Commitments are very flexible and you can earn free meals! Please contact Laurence, Matt, Joseph or Guillaume.

Chapel Socials

Hello & Goodbye Tea Party: Sun 28 April @ 3.30pm in Magrath / OL
Meet the new Chaplain and say a (temporary) farewell to the old one!

Chapel & Temple Soc Dinner: Thur 30 May (5th week)
All welcome but priority to Chapel Team, Temple Soc, & those who have read in Chapel

Punting & Pimms – date tbc

Christians at Pride: Sat 1 June

Pride Prayers at the University Church (SMV) 10.30 – 11am
Christians at Pride march 12 noon in Radcliffe Square